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Abstract 

The Ikkour watershed located in the Middle Atlas Mountain (Morocco) has been a subject of serious soil erosion prob-
lems. This study aimed to assess the soil erosion susceptibility in this mountainous watershed using Universal Soil Loss 
Equation (USLE) and spectral indices integrated with Geographic Information System (GIS) environment. The USLE 
model required the integration of thematic factors’ maps which are rainfall aggressiveness, length and steepness of 
the slope, vegetation cover, soil erodibility, and erosion control practices. These factors were calculated using remote 
sensing data and GIS. The USLE-based assessment showed that the estimated total annual potential soil loss was 
about 70.66 ton ha−1 year−1. This soil loss is favored by the steep slopes and degraded vegetation cover. The spectral 
index method, offering a qualitative evaluation of water erosion, showed different degrees of soil degradation in the 
study watershed according to FI, BI, CI, and NDVI. The results of this study displayed an agreement between the USLE 
model and spectral index approach, and indicated that the predicted soil erosion rate can be due to the most rugged 
land topography and an increase in agricultural areas. Indeed, these results can further assist the decision makers in 
implementation of suitable conservation program to reduce soil erosion.
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Introduction
Soil erosion is a naturally occurring process and it is 
a normal geological phenomenon associated with the 
hydrologic cycle. It is a gradual process which occurs 
when the impact of water detaches and removes soil 
particles causing the soil to deteriorate. Soil erosion in 
catchment areas and the subsequent deposition in rivers, 
lakes, and reservoirs are of great concern for two reasons. 
Firstly , the rich and fertile soil is eroded in the catchment 
areas. Secondly, there is a reduction in reservoir capacity 
as well as degradation of downstream water quality. Soil 
loss is the result of soil erosion. This, in turn, decreases 
soil fertility and reduces crop yield. Soil erosion can 
never be stopped completely, but it can be mitigated to 

some extent. There is considerable potential for the use 
of GIS technology as an aid to soil erosion inventory with 
reference to soil erosion modeling and erosion hazard 
assessment.

In Morocco, water erosion is the main cause of degra-
dation of the soil capital and the environment. It affects, 
with varied intensities, about 40% of land in Morocco 
(FAO 1990). Annual soil loss exceeds 20 ton ha−1 year−1 
in the Mountainous regions of northern Morocco and 
varies between 10 and 20  ton  ha−1  year−1 in the pre-
Rif regions and 5 and 10 ton ha−1 year−1 in Middle and 
High Atlas regions (MAEF 2001). In addition to soil loss, 
water erosion degrades water quality and causes silting-
up of hydraulic infrastructure (Ben-Ali 2000). This ero-
sion will only accelerate if adequate precautions are not 
taken early enough to address this emergency. Indeed, 
some scientific research on the vulnerability to climate 
change in the Mediterranean Region including Morocco 
indicates a trend toward an increasing aridity which 
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inevitably accelerates water erosion (De Ploey et al. 1991; 
Joftic et al. 1992). In this situation, quantification of soil 
loss and delineation of degraded areas is necessary for 
effective conservation planning (Yadav and Sidhu 2010).

In the last decade, many scientific works using remote 
sensing and geographic information systems (GIS) tech-
nologies have been carried out to characterize soil erosion 
in large areas (Haboudane et al. 2007; Rahman et al. 2009; 
Meusburger et al. 2010; Benzer 2010; Biswas 2012; Dabral 
et al. 2008; Pandey et al. 2007; Sheikh et al. 2011). These 
works proved that these techniques provided very good 
information about eroding areas, such as soil types, litho-
logical units, and vegetation cover, with reasonable costs 
and accuracy. Integrated into GIS and remote sensing, 
several models for predictive evaluation on soil erosion 
by water have been reported in some literature (e.g., Wis-
chmeier and Smith 1978; Lal 2001; Fullen 2003; Merritt 
et  al. 2003). Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) is con-
sidered as the best model and is being used worldwide for 
the estimation of surface erosion (e.g., Zhang et al. 2008; 
Alexakis et  al. 2013; Perović et  al. 2013; Chatterjee et  al. 
2014; Kourgialas et  al. 2016). Its revised version, RUSLE 
(Renard et al. 1997), became mostly used to provide esti-
mates of soil loss (Demirci and Karaburun 2012; Kumar 
et al. 2014; Ganasri and Ramesh 2015; Napoli et al. 2016; 
Rawat et al. 2016). Other studies (Baumgardner et al. 1986; 
Yesou et  al. 1993; Escadafal et  al. 1994; Hill et  al. 1994; 
Haboudane et al. 2002) have shown the interest of spectral 
indices based on soil reflectance, such as form index (FI), 
coloration index (CI), brightness index (BI), and normal-
ized difference vegetation index (NDVI), for characterizing 
soil surface state, especially in arid and semi-arid lands.

Keeping in view of the above aspects, this study was 
conducted to evaluate soil erosion rates in the Ikkour 
watershed located in the high basin of the Oum Er Rbia 
River that suffers detrimental effects through human 
activities (Barakat et  al. 2016). The selected watershed 
is highly vulnerable to erosion; it constitutes one of the 
main areas of Morocco, where the limestone series of 
the lower Liassic outcrop widely and show an accentu-
ated landform. Also, the watershed is characterized by 
semi-arid to sub-humid climate marked by spatial and 
temporal rainfall variability. These natural factors associ-
ated with the occupation of the soils promoted its vulner-
ability to erosion. In this regard, it became necessary to 
quantify and map soil erosion in the Ikkour watershed. 
In this study, USLE and spectral index models combined 
with GIS techniques were used to estimate soil erosion in 
the Ikkour watershed and to evaluate the spatial distribu-
tion of the soil erosion-prone areas. The results obtained 
by the two models were compared in order to comple-
ment each other to identify and to produce the soil ero-
sion susceptibility maps.

Methods
Study area
The Ikkour watershed is located in the southwestern 
part of the Moroccan, Middle Atlas Mountain (Fig.  1), 
at 32°32′–32°40′N and 5°50′–5°58′W, and covered an 
area of 55  km2. It is characterized by a semi-arid cli-
mate with rains frequently grouped during a few days 
per month. Precipitations are characterized by irregular 
distribution, spread irregularly from October–Novem-
ber to April–May with predominance in December, and 
are almost non-existent in July and August. The mean 
annual rainfall in the Oum Er Rbia Basin is 666 mm. The 
temperature varies between 5 and 50 °C with an average 
value of 17.7 °C. The geology of the region is dominated 
by the Jurassic formations. These formations are mainly 
composed of limestone, dolomitic limestone, and marls 
underlying generally Permo-Triassic formations com-
posed of red clays and doleritic basalts, and covered in 
places by Quaternary terraces. Soils and their evolution 
depend essentially on the nature of the lithological sub-
strates, which under the influence of environmental fac-
tors (climate, vegetation, exhibition, topography…) gives 
birth to different soil types. The climate is of a continen-
tal type. This site is located in mountainous areas and is 
marked by a great irregularity in the amounts of precipi-
tation and a regression of vegetation cover due to human 
action.

The Oued Ikkour that is a tributary of the Oum Er Rbia 
River crosses a distance of 15  km before reaching the 
Zaouit Cheikh City. It is characterized by a steep slope 
of ≈10° on average, an elongated shape and an index of 
compactness of 1.25. The Ikkour watershed presents rug-
ged terrain with the highest elevation of 2209  m. It is 
marked by a regression of forest cover due to agricultural 
extension, intensive pasture, and deforestation.

Data
The soil erosion assessment depends upon the regional 
characteristics of the area, namely climate, soil condition, 
land use/land cover, topography, and lithology. To pre-
pare maps of these characteristics, the data used in this 
study are collected from various sources. The Landsat 
8 OLI image with a resolution of 30 m was downloaded 
from Earth Explorer dated June 21, 2015. It has been 
properly used for the spectral index method. The digital 
elevation model (DEM) of 30  m resolution of the study 
area was downloaded from ASTER GDEM. It was used 
to generate topographic parameters (slope, hydrographic 
network). The geological map (1:500,000) of Rabat was 
used to digitize geological formations. The monthly and 
annual rainfall data from 1985 to 2014 were obtained 
from the Hydraulic Basin Agency of Oum Er Rbia and 
Tadla-Azilal Regional Directorate of Water and Forests. 
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The topsoil samples were collected over 22 locations 
within the study watershed in order to determine soil 
texture and organic matter content. The soil texture was 
determined by the Robinson pipette method, and the soil 
EC was determined from the suspension prepared by 
adding 50  ml de-ionized water to 10  g of sediment and 
shaking for 30  min. The topographic parameters of the 
watershed and the thematic factor maps were extracted 
using ArcGIS 10.2 software.

Methodology
To assess water erosion of the study area, the erosion 
models, USLE and spectral indices, were applied. The 
first is a quantitative model which is considered to be a 
contemporary, simple, and widely used approach to soil 
erosion assessment. The second is a qualitative approach 
based on multi-indices. Each of these two approaches 
will be applied separately.

Radiometric calibration and atmospheric corrections
Radiometric calibration and atmospheric corrections 
are essential before any processing to reduce data uncer-
tainty due to measuring instruments and atmospheric 

perturbations. Without these operations, the changes 
caused by artifacts relative to the sensor can be mistak-
enly attributed to changes in the land use and ground 
biophysical components. Consequently, errors can 
propagate in all subsequent steps taken during image 
processing, such as spectral index calculations, multi-
temporal analysis, climate change modeling, and target 
classification (Myneni and Asrar 1994; Bannari et  al. 
1999; Pahlevan et  al. 2014; Vanhellemont and Ruddick 
2014).

The Landsat 8 OLI image has been corrected for radi-
ometric anomalies specific to the sensor, atmospheric 
effects, and geometric distortions and topographical fea-
tures, to discern levels of soil degradation using various 
combinations in spectral indices. The Landsat-OLI sen-
sor 8 acquires electromagnetic data and stores this infor-
mation as a numerical value (CN), with a range between 
0 and 255. It is possible to convert these CN values to 
reflectance above the TOA atmosphere using the ENVI 
system. The first step is to convert the CN luminance 
values using the scene-specific gain and scene bias. The 
second step is to convert the radiance data to reflectance. 
The data used in this work are the USGS Landsat scenes 

Fig. 1 Location of the study area
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provided with an ENVI-compliant “MTL” format meta-
data file.

To derive the coefficients of the atmospheric correc-
tion, there are several methods, which include Dark 
Object Subtraction (DOS) and the FLASH method 
(Spectral Fast-Spectral Analysis of Spectral Hypercubes). 
In this study, the DOS method was adopted due to its 
simplicity and satisfactory results, to eliminate the effects 
of atmospheric scattering by subtracting from each image 
band the value of the darkest pixel.

USLE factor estimation and map derivation
The USLE approach is compatible with GIS environment, 
which has been applied for soil risk erosion assessment in 
Ikkour after some modifications in the calculation of spe-
cific factors. Soil erosion was determined with the help 
of the USLE (Wischmeier and Smith 1978) but adapted 
in our study regarding the soil erosion risk in Morrocco 
(Heusch 1970; Ibrahimi 2006; Tribak 2000). Due to the 
similar climatic conditions, the model was considered 
satisfactory. Mathematically, the USLE incorporates five 
factors as indicated below:

where A is the mean annual soil loss (ton  h−1  year−1), 
R is the rainfall/runoff erosivity factor 
(MJ  mm  ha−1  h−1  year−1), K is the soil erodibility fac-
tor (ton  h  MJ−1  mm−1), LS is the slope length and 
steepness factor (dimensionless), C is the cover 

(1)A = R × K × LS × C × P,

factor (dimensionless), and P is the support practice fac-
tor (dimensionless).

All USLE factors were derived as raster (grid with 
30–30  m cell size) geographic layers after processing 
the original data. The factor layers were then overlaid 
and multiplied together, according to Eq.  (1), for cal-
culating the final risk map. The USLE model was simu-
lated by remote sensing and GIS techniques as shown 
in Fig. 2.

Rainfall erosivity (R) factor
The R-factor measures the impact of rainfall on erosion 
in MJ  mm  ha−1  h−1  year−1, and it is designed to repre-
sent the input that drives the sheet and rill erosion pro-
cess through climatic factor. It is generally determined 
as a function of the volume, intensity, and duration of 
the rainfall. Its calculation, therefore, required detailed 
data regarding the quantity and intensity of the rainfall. 
Because of a lack of local rainfall data, we used the for-
mula of Rango and Arnoldus (1987) adapted to Moroc-
can conditions (Eq. 2), due to the fact that these data are 
usually not measured in the studied area, we used an 
adapted formula to Moroccan conditions (Eq.  2) which 
estimated annual erosivity in relation to monthly and 
annual rainfall that of Rango and Arnoldus (1987). Rain-
fall data of 20 years (1985–2014) collected in five stations 
(El Ksiba, Koumch, Barrage Ahmed ELHansali, Aghbala, 
and Takbalt, located within or near the study area) by 
ABHOER were used for calculating the R-factor.
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where R is an erosivity factor (MJ mm ha−1 h−1 year−1), 
Pi is the monthly rainfall (mm), and P is the annual rain-
fall (mm).

Soil erodibility (K) factor
The soil erodibility factor (K-factor) represents both sus-
ceptibility of soil to erosion and the rate of runoff. The 
K-factor was computed by applying Eq.  3 developed by 
Wischmeier and Smith (1978).

Generally, the above values of the K-factor are applied 
at the scales of 1:50,000 and 1:10,000 when a soil map is 
available. However, due to unavailability of soil maps of 
the study area, the K-factor was derived from the geolog-
ical map of Rabat at the scale 1:500,000, our soil analysis, 
and literature data. For the calculation of the K-factor, 
the formula (Eq. 3) suggested by Merzouk (1985) for the 
Moroccan conditions has been used in this study:

where SG is the coarse sand content (in   %), S is the 
sand content (in  %), and EC is the electrical conductivity.

The physical data for soil erodibility estimation were 
obtained from collecting soil samples covering the study 
area. The soil samples were analyzed for their texture 
(sand, silt, and clay contents) and electrical conduc-
tivity. The soil erodibility map was then prepared by 
assigning the K-factor values of respective soil types 
based on soil texture and electrical conductivity, on field 
expertise, and by comparison with studies conducted 
in Morocco for the calculation of the K-factor (Heusch 
1970; Bollinne and Rosseau 1978; Diallo 2000; Nasl’haj 
2009).

Slope length (L) and slope steepness (S) factor
The LS-factor reflected the effect of topography on ero-
sion, which is proportional to the length and steepness of 
the slope. The LS-factor map was produced in the Arc-
GIS environment from the DEM. The equation derived 
from Mitasova et al. (1996) was adopted (Eq. 4):

where flow accumulation is a raster of accumulated flow 
to each cell and Grid size is the length of a cell side.

(2)
log R = 1.74 × log

∑

(

Pi2

P

)

+ 1.29,

(3)
K = 311.63− 4.48× (SG%+ S%)+ 613.4 + 6.45× EC,

(4)
LS =

(

Flow accumulation×Grid size

22.1

)0.4

×

(

sin (slope)× 0.01745

0.09

)1.4

,

Cover (C) factor
The C-factor represents the effect of cropping and man-
agement practices on erosion rate. It has a close linkage 
to land use types and is a reduction factor in soil ero-
sion vulnerability. It is defined as the ratio of soil loss 
from land cropped under specific conditions to the cor-
responding loss from clean-tilled, continuous fallow. The 
value of C depends mainly on vegetation type, stage of 
growth, and cover percentage.

The C-factor remains the most important of the fac-
tors to reduce the risk of erosion. The plant cover and 
techniques of cultivation are the main factors depend-
ing directly on the human action that would accelerate or 
reduce erosion according to the case.

Support practice (P) factor
The P-factor reflects the effect of contouring and tillage 
practices on soil erosion. The numerical value of P-factor 
is always between 0 and 1 according to the management 
of agricultural land. The P-factor value near to 0 indicates 
good conservation practice, and the value near to 1 indi-
cates poor conservation practice.

spectral index approach
In arid lands, the soil by its changes in color and mineral-
ogy and the vegetation by the variations in its structure 
and spatial distribution constituted indicators of change 
and degradation in natural environments (Smith et  al. 
1994). Within this context, the spectral indices based on 
soil reflectance, such as form index (FI), color index (CI), 
brightness index (BI), and normalized difference vegeta-
tion index (NDVI), to map soil erosion state in the Ikkour 
watershed.

Coloration index
Color is an important parameter used to characterize 
the state of the soil since the spectral signature of the 
soil depends on their composition and moisture con-
tent (Irons et al. 1989). The degraded soils that have low 
organic matter are clearer and brighter, and consequently 
they showed low CI values. The developed soils with lim-
ited degradation have high CI values. CI is developed by 
Escadafal et al. (1994), which corresponds to the normal-
ized ratio of red and blue bands as expressed by Eq.  5. 
The reflectance in this spectral region is greatly affected 
by the iron oxide absorption phenomenon (hematite and/
or goethite).

Form index
The soils are characterized by their spectral reflectance 
degrees. This variability in reflectance is linked to the 

(5)CI =
OLI4 −OLI2

OLI2
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presence or absence of iron oxides and organic matter 
absorption bands. Thus, low reflectance levels are associ-
ated with low degraded soils (presence of iron oxide and 
absence of carbonate material). Therefore, FI is used to 
characterize the types of soils and their levels of degrada-
tion based on the formula (Eq. 6) developed by Escada-
fal et al. (1994). The shape of their spectral curves can be 
informative (Baumgardner et al. 1986; Haboudane 1999).

Several studies have used the form index to map the 
different levels of land degradation, especially in arid and 
semi-arid regions. Moreover, they informed that the inte-
gration of the SWIR bands into the FI equation has the 
potential to improve its ability to detect precisely land 
degradation classes (Bannari et al. 2008; Maimouni et al. 
2012; Haboudane et al. 2002).

Brightness index
BI allows to distinguish the plant cover from the bare soil, 
and this is all the better if the soils are dry and clear (silica 
sand, limestone nodules, gypsiferous crust, etc.). There-
fore, it is widely used as an indicator of the state of soil 
degradation. Thus, low BI is due to vegetation cover and 
high BI is due to barren land (soil/rock cover). This index 
is strongly correlated with iron oxide content in the sand 
dunes of a semi-arid environment (Levin et al. 2005). BI 
is determined by the following formula:

where R represents the red band, G the green band, and 
NIR represents the near-infrared band.

Normalized difference vegetation index
The NDVI became one of the widely used indices for pre-
dicting surface soil characteristics and has been widely 
used in soil degradation assessment (Bannari et al. 2002; 
Maimouni et al. 2011; Bachaoui et al. 2014a, b). The soil 
loss rates increase when the vegetation cover decreases 
because the plant cover protects soil against erosion by 
reducing water runoff and by increasing water infiltra-
tion. NDVI is determined from the red and near-infrared 
(NIR) band values using the following formula (Eq. 8):

Results and discussion
USLE factor estimation and map derivation
In this study, the USLE was integrated with GIS and 
remote sensing techniques to conduct cell-by-cell cal-
culation of mean annual soil loss rate (ton  ha−1  year−1) 
and to identify and map soil erosion risk areas in the 

(6)FI =
2×OLI4−OLI3−OLI2

OLI3−OLI2

(7)BI =
√

R2 + G2 + B2,

(8)NDVI =
OLI5−OLI4

OLI5+OLI4
.

watershed of Ikkour maps of each USLE parameter 
derived from different data sources were developed and 
discussed as follows.

Rainfall erosivity (R) factor
The R-factor measures the impact of rainfall on erosion 
in MJ mm  ha−1  h−1  year−1. The R-factor values calculated 
for the four rain gauge stations have been used to pro-
duce the erosivity map of the study area (Fig. 3), by the 
application of the kriging interpolation method in Arc-
GIS 10.2 software. The R-factor values obtained for the 
study watershed area varied from 29.3 MJ mm  ha−1  h−1 
 year−1, in the northern areas, to 35.66 MJ mm  ha−1  h−1 
 year−1, in the southern areas, of the study watershed.

Soil erodibility (K) factor
As a result, the K-factor erodibility of the watershed 
ranged between 0.05 and 0.41  (Fig.  4). It was higher 
in the upstream part of the watershed where the lands 
were escaped and barren, and in the downstream part 
of the watershed showing arable land without for-
est cover. Hence, these soils are highly affected by soil 
erosion.

Fig. 3 Erosivity factor map
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Slope length (L) and slope steepness (S) factor
From the analysis of the slope an LS-factor map (Fig. 5a, 
b), it is observed that the higher LS-factor values (10.23) 
in the study watershed have been encountered near the 
hydraulic network, the banks of which presented an 
abrupt change in slope, while the rest of the area showing 
gentle slope and predominantly grasslands remained very 
low (0.00).

Cover (C) factor
The C-factor map was generated using supervised clas-
sification maximum likelihood estimation of the Land-
sat 8 OLI image. The classified map, verified with field 
observations, categorized the study watershed into 
bare land, forest areas, arboricultural area, bushes, and 
built-up land (Fig. 6). With the help of the C-factor val-
ues available in literature (Issa et al. 2016), the C-factor 
values were assigned to each of these land use–land 
cover classes (Table  1) for the preparation of C-factor 
map.

The C-factor values in the watershed vary from 0 for 
the built-up areas to 0.1 for the arboricultural areas of the 
study watershed (Fig. 6, Table 1).

Support practice (P) factor
In this study, the P-factor value assigned for the entire 
area was 1, since there were no erosion control practices 
in the studied area. Agricultural practices in the study 
area are generally limited to fruit cultivation, particularly 
olive trees. The vegetable culture was located in the irri-
gated area. The ground surface is not prepared to limit 
soil erosion, except in limited areas where culture against 
the slope and earthworks were observed.

Annual soil erosion estimation
The erosion risk assessment in the Ikkour watershed was 
performed by overlaying the five USLE factor maps using 
ArcGIS spatial analyst. The soil erosion intensity map 
generated had the values categorized using the natural 
breaks (Jenks) classification method into four soil erosion 
classes, i.e., very weak, weak (2–5), moderate (5–15), and 
strong (> 15). The average annual soil loss in the Ikkour 
watershed was 0.68 ton  ha−1  year−1. As can be seen from 
the soil erosion map (Fig. 7, Table 2), the highest values 
of estimated soil erosion potential that were around 70.66 
ton/ha/year occurred in the main stream due to their 
high LS-factor values and an abrupt change in slope from 
0 to 30.11%. The estimation of soil erosion area coverage 
indicated that approximately 784  ha (about 14%) of the 
study watershed showed strong water erosion and, con-
sequently, high erosion risk. However, lower soil erosion 
occupied 4425  ha (80%), coinciding with wooded areas. 
Previous studies conducted an assessment of soil ero-
sion in Morocco, which showed different soil loss rates 
depending upon types of land and local conditions. At 
the level of the watershed of Oued Srou, a main tribu-
tary of Oued Oum Er-Rbia, ElbouqdaouiK et  al. (2005) 
reported that the high, very high, and extremely high risk 
of erosion accounts for 43%. According to these authors, 
the influence of precipitation on erosive phenomena is 
evident. Similarly, at the level of the Telata watershed 
Merzouk et al. (1996) showed that the highest losses were 
recorded in areas affected by mass movements with aver-
age losses of 524 ton  ha−1  year−1.

It was noticed that this analysis of soil erosion prob-
lems carried out by USLE approach provided important 
synthetic and systematic information on the nature, 
intensity, and spatial distribution of a phenomenon and 
therefore allowed identifying the most affected areas 
and the types of dominant erosion in the long term. This 
quantitative map can be an indispensable tool for the 
integrated management of soils.

spectral index map derivation
In addition to the USLE method, the analysis which 
has shed light on the importance of the spectral bands 

Fig. 4 Soil erodibility map
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is more appropriate for the calculations of the spectral 
indices; in a second stage, more than 20 combinations 
of colored compositions have been studied in the RGB 
(Red–Green–Blue) system of image processing consider-
ing the various indices (FI, CI, BI, NDVI). Among all the 
combinations that were analyzed and compared, only one 
was retained because of its potential for characterizing 
soil degradation and soil occupation. This best combina-
tion considered the CI (4-2), NDVI (5-3), and FI (4-2-3) 
indices, respectively, in the RGB system, and allowed to 
generate the soil degradation map (Fig. 8).

The results from this approach showed a large variation 
of the indices describing the shape of the specter with the 
degree of degradation (Fig. 8). Therefore, they represent 
telling indicators of changes that affect the surface of the 
soil. Their application to the data from the satellite image 
has helped map the state of the environment in general 
and the level of deterioration of the soils in particular. In 
effect, the combined use of these variables allowed bet-
ter discrimination of the different states of soil, and the 
surface conditions of the soil occupation units were then 
identified by distinctive colors. The analysis of the results 
allowed us to identify that strong and moderate degrees 
are fairly well defined (Table 3).

The second approach adopted in this research did not 
intend to estimate the amount of soil loss, but to provide 
erosion risk map for the analysis of planning and envi-
ronment protection.

The comparison of the results obtained by the two 
approaches shows an important correlation that the 
strongly degraded land obtained by the spectral index 
approach has a high rate of erosion, whereas the weakly 
degraded soil presents a low rate of erosion. This is quite 
normal. In effect, in the high part of the watershed, the 
soils are highly degraded that the parent rock outcrops 
on the surface, and the erosion is therefore highly corre-
sponding to class over than 15 ton  ha−1  year−1. The soils 
that are weakly degraded, are  located in the middle and 
downstream of the watershed. These soils are deep 
and fertile, and promote therefore a protected land.

From this study, it seems clear that the expansion of 
agricultural lands into the forested lands and changes in 
farming practices in the studied watershed and through-
out the Béni-Mellal region (Barakat et  al. 2017) have a 
negative effect on soil quality and, thereby, river water 
quality. The land users and farmers need to be made 
aware of the need to conserve this resource through sus-
tainable soil usage.

Fig. 5 Slope (a) and LS-factor (b) maps
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Conclusion
The watershed of Ikkour in the Middle Atlas (Morocco) 
is known to have significant soil erosion problems. This 
study has been carried out to estimate soil erosion in 
the Ikkour watershed using USLE and spectral index 
approaches to the GIS environment.

The quantitative approach by the USLE model has 
shown that the average annual loss in the evaluated 
watershed is 0.68 ton  ha−1  year−1. This soil loss quantity 
would be favored by the erosion factors controlling soil 
loss, such as steep slopes (nearly 40% of the total surface 

area of the watershed showed a slope value more than 
20%), moderately erodible lands (57% of lands showed a 
K-factor between 0.45 and 0.5), and degraded plant cover.

The spectral index (CI, NDVI, FI) approach has allowed 
to produce the soil degradation map. It showed that the 
strongly degraded lands are located in the upstream 
part of the studied watershed. By contrast, the weakly 
degraded lands are situated in the downstream part of 
the watershed. They are characterized by their fertility 
and wealth and are protected by the arboriculture.

The combined use of the two approaches, quantitatively 
by USLE and qualitatively by the spectral index method, 
shows a certain agreement toward the sites most vulner-
able to water erosion. The two approaches complement 
each other and each brings its share of information: that 
of spectral indices showed different levels of soil degrada-
tion, whereas the USLE method provides a quantitative 
argument aimed to illustrate the sensitivity of the study 
area against water erosion.

Overall, we have suggested that the combination of 
two approaches, USLE and spectral indices, could be 
an indispensable tool for integrated soil management, 
especially with the perspective to evaluate and map the 
soil erosion risk. It could also serve as a tool to help in 

Fig. 6 C-factor map

Table 1 Land use–land cover classes and the respective 
C-factor values

Classes Area C-factor

ha %

Bare land 2825.15 52 1

Forest land 1428.01 26 0.001

Arboricultural area 430.01 8 0.1

Bushes 572.16 11 0.05

Built-up land 160 3 0

Fig. 7 Annual soil loss map of the Ikkour watershed
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establishing effective culture and governance and in sup-
porting practices management reducing the soil erosion 
rate. The results obtained from this study are very prom-
ising and can assist policy makers to develop soil erosion 
management strategies.
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